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With increased shipping activities and extended navigation area, the damage 
to the marine environment caused by international shipping activities have been 
more and more serious. Applying for establishing a Particularly Sensitive Sea 
Areas（PSSA）in their vulnerable sea area by Coastal states is a method for 
environmental protection. When an area is approved as a PSSA, specific measures 
approved or adopted by International Maritime Organization （IMO）could be 
used to control the maritime activities in that area to prevent、reduce、or eliminate 
the threat to, or the identified vulnerability of the protection of the environment. 
Taiwan Strait as a “strait used for international navigation” ,it has a very 
important role both for the international navigation and China, effective 
management and environmental protection for the Taiwan Strait should be put on 
the agenda. 
This article consists of there parts: introduction, text and conclusion. The text 
is divided into four chapters.  
Chapter One: The development of the PSSA. Firstly, it introduces the legal 
basis for the establishment of PSSAs. Secondly, it states the criteria and 
procedures for designation the PSSAs according to the IMO guidelines for the 
identification and designation of PSSAs. Finally, it describes three kinds of 
Associated Protective Measures (APMs) which can be used for protecting PSSAs 
environment. 
Chapter Two: The considerations for establishing the PSSA in the Taiwan 
Strait. Firstly, it makes a clear understanding of the legal status of the Taiwan 
Strait, then further specifics the rights and obligations of the coastal states and 
concerned states. Secondly, it reveals the necessity of establishing PSSA in the 
Taiwan Strait for protecting this area from environmental pollution especially 
which caused by international shipping. Finally, the feasibility of establishing













PSSA 的发展及在台湾海峡建立 PSSA 的法律思考 
    Chapter There: International experience for the establishment of PSSA in the 
Taiwan Strait. Mainly focuses on the procedure for adoption of APMs in the 
existing 12 PSSA application process to give advices on proposal of APMs in the 
Taiwan Strait for next chapter. 
Chapter Four: Suggestions on APMs will be proposed in the Taiwan Strait. 
Firstly，based on the Investigation and analysis on the vessel accident happened in 
the Taiwan Strait, the writer suggests proposing Traffic Separation Schemes and 
Ship Reporting System in this area. Secondly, it describes the effectiveness of the 
proposed APMs for environmental protection in the Taiwan Strait. Finally, the 
writer gives specific advice on solving current problems in applying for PSSA. 
 


























缩 略 语 表 
 
缩略语表（Abbreviations） 
PSSA Particularly Sensitive Sea Areas 
特别敏感海域 
IMO International Maritime Organization，IMO 
国际海事组织 
APM Associated Protective Measures 
相关保护措施 
MEPC Marine Environment Protection Committee 
海上环境保护委员会 
SOLAS International Convention for the Safety of Life at Sea  
国际海上人命安全公约 
UNCLOS United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea 
联合国海洋法公约 
TSPP Tanker Safety and Pollution Prevention 
油船安全和防止污染 
SA Special Areas 
特殊区域 
TSS traffic separation schemes  
分道通航制 
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第一章  PSSA 的发展  
1912 年，泰坦尼克号沉没事故，促使了 1914 年 SOLAS 公约的通过，
强化船旗国主义，改进海上安全标准； 1976 年的 Argo Merchant 号触礁事故，
促使美国制定了港口油轮安全法，同年发生的阿莫可卡迪兹号触礁事故，这
两起海难促使采用 1978 年 MARPOL 公约议定书和 1978 年 SOLAS 公约议定
书，使国际间认识到港口国监管的重要性，兴起了港口国主义，促进了港口
国监督的地域合作体制；1987 年的自由企业先锋号翻覆事故和 1990 年的斯
堪的纳维亚之星号火灾事故，进一步增强了港口国主义，强化人的因素监察；
2001 年美国 9.11 恐怖袭击，使国际社会认识到船舶港口安全的重要性。从
以上事件的发生可以看出每一个制度都是人们在付出沉重的代价后制定的，







因，IMO 分别提出了 PSSA 和 SA 的概念。若某海域被建立为 PSSA，该沿海
国即可以通过 IMO 实施适用于该 PSSA 的国际规则和标准或航行办法，以防
止、减少和控制来自船只的污染。
① 
第一节 PSSA 发展的法律依据 
IMO 是联合国负责海上航行安全和防止船舶造成海洋污染的一个专门
机构, IMO 在其组织框架内认定了一些国家的海洋保护区域为 PSSA。由于
                                                        
①International Maritime Organization．Identification and protection of special areas and particularly sensitive 
sea areas．report of the informal technical group[C]．IMO Marine Environment Protection Committee 49th 
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①International Maritime Organization．MARPOL 73/78 Consolidated ed．2002[M]．London：IMO，2002，
45-47． 
②IMO [EB /OL ]．http://www.imo.org/Environment/mainframe.asp?topic_id=1357#list．2009-08-16． 
③UNCLOS，art．211．  
④International Maritime Organization．Identification and protection of special areas and particularly sensitive 
sea areas．report of the informal technical group[C]．IMO Marine Environment Protection Committee 49th 
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